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Lady

Beetles

Did you ever see a I ittle red and black bee
Most lady beetles are predatory but a few
tle crawl ing along your window si II? It was
species are plant feeders and one of these,
probably a lady beetle or lady bird beetle or
the Mexican Bean Beetle (Epilachna varivestis
just lady bug as some people call it. Most
Mulsant), can be a se rious pest in bean crops.
species of lady beetles are among our most
Predatory ones are sometimes used to control
beneficial insects as they consume huge num
pest species such as the case of a lady beetle
bers of plant feeding insects--mostly aphids.
species which was introduced into Cal ifornia
This fact and their attractive appearance have
from Austral ia in 1888 to combat the cottony
contributed to the generally good opinion of
cush ion scale insect which seriously threaten
them held by most people. For instance, the
ed the Ca l ifornia citrus c rop. This scale was
French cal I them les betes du bon Dieu or crea accidentally imported from Austral ia and the
tures of the good God and lea vaches de la
lady beetle there was one of its natural ene 
mies. When the lady beetle was imported too,
Vierge or cows of the Virgin. The Germans
it brought the scale under control.
ca I I them Marienkafer or Ma ry's beet Ies.
Lady beetles belong to the beetle fami Iy
Lady beetles have some interesting means of
Cocci nell i dae wh ich means" I ittle sphere".
protection. Their red or orange and black
There are probably as many as 4,000 species
coloration warns birds that they would not
found world wide and over 350 kinds are found
make a very tasty meal. Birds learn that in
in No rth America. Most common No rtheastern
sects that are red and black or yel low and
species can be identified by the pattern of
b la ck usually sting or taste bad and hence
spots on their elytra (fl ight wing covers)
they leave such insects alone. Lady beetles,
(see Figs. 1-13).
of course, can't sting, but they probably do
Like all beetles, the lady beetles have a
taste bad. They a I so wi I I IIp Iay dead" when in
complete metamorphosis with distinct egg, lar
danger. Many predators will not eat an in sect
val, pupal, and adult stages. For many
that doesn't move. AI so , I ady beet Ies p rob
species, in the North at least, there appears
ably produce a bad smell ing odor, perhaps by
to be one generation a year. Adults of one
way of a fluid from joints in the legs, which
common species, the Conve rgent Lady Beetle
may help to protect them.
(Hippodamia convergens Guer in), spend the win
The larva of lady beet les is a rather fear
ter in protected hiding places such as logs,
some looking creature. It is somewhat all iga
bui Idings, ground covering vegetation, and the
tor-shaped and covered with bumps and spines
I ike, where many hundreds of individuals may
(Fig. 14). In most species the larva is a
cluster together. With the onset of spring
fierce predator which you might guess if you
the adults leave their winter homes and fly to
look at its sicle-shaped jaws. Despite the
fields and yards where mating takes place. The small size of the creature, it can produce a
females deposit the eggs in c lusters of up to a ,distinctly felt nip on one's finger if handled.
dozen per mass. The larvae hatch from the eggs
Lady beetles I ive in a wide variety of ha
in about a week and immediately start to con
bitats. Trees, sh rubs, fields, beaches, and
sume aphids or other appropriate food.
In a
even houses are good places to look for them.
I ittle less than a month they pupate and the
Since many are very tiny, they escape notice
pupal period lasts only about one week. When
and one good method of finding them is by
the adults emerge they too feed on aphids, but
"sweeping". This involves passing an insect
as fa I I approaches they may eat some po I Ien
net through grassy areas o r low shrubbery with
which suppl ies fat fo r winter hibernation.
sweeping ~otions. After several sweeps are
The appetite of lady beetles is quite re
taken, exam i ne the contents of the net. I n ap
markable. An adult female Convergent Lady Bee propriate areas this wi II frequently turn up
tle may consume up to 75 aphids a day whi Ie the many lady beetles.
smaller male may consume up to 40. One larva
Richard C. Fleming
may eat up to 350 aphids during its I ife span.
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2.
3.

8rachyacantha ursina (Fab.), 3.0-4.0 rrm.
Hype1'Qspis undu2ata (Say), 2.0-2.5 mm .
Co2eomegi22a macu2ata 2engi Timberlake

4.

Hippodamia parenthesis (Say)

5.

Hippodamia convergens Gue r i n

6.

Hippodamia tredecimpunctata

7.

Coccine22a novemnotata Herbst

8.
9.

Coccine22a trifasciata L., 4.5-5.0 mm.
Adalia bipunctata (L.)

spotted lady beetle, 5.0-7.0 mm.
parenthesis lady beetle, 4.0-5.0 mm.
Conver~ent

lady beetle, 6.0-7.0

~.

(L.)

thirteenspotted lady beetle, 4.5-5.5 mm.
ninespo tted lady beetle, 5.5-7.0 mm.
twos potted lady beetle, 4.0-5.0 mm.
10.

Anatis quindecimpunctata (01 ivier)

II .
12.

Cyc20neda munda (Say), 4.0-5.5 mm.
Chi2ocol'US stigma (Say)

13.

Epi2achna varivestis Mu lsant

14.

Mexican bean beetle, 6.0-9.0 mm.
Hippodamia convergens, larva.

flfteenspotted lady beetle, 7.0-10.0

~m.

twlcestabbed lady beetle, 4.0-5.0 mm.
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